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Tom Quinn Speaks 
on Fpx Redondo's 

Second Birthday
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ilerestlliS'. T: ''„. .•:.'• W.MS o|»..|icd 
,vo yi-ars' iiv "ii Washinjflmi'H 
iithdiiy.
"\V,. Iinve~trted--to~mafefe onr 
leatre a real community insti- 
uion oi: which not only Redondo 
each but also this entire tcrrl- 
>ry iniffhl well i>e Jiroud," Quinn 
liil yi-«terday. "Durine .the' past 
vo ynirs we have i-onHistently en-
 avoured to Kive our patrons tlu>
 '  >' '"'sl I'.roKi-ania obtainable; to
 eat,c and inulntaln nn'iiimusplicrc" 

hnsnitality, courtesy and com-

Ice Cream Cent 
A Pint At New 

Lomita Stanc
fan- pen

of the lo-
Avill prevail at til 

View

A pint of Ice creuir 
ny. Can you beat U?

Tills Is but a. sampl 
prices
opening of the Mountal 
Dairy's new aland at the c 
of Narbonne avenue und Red 
Wilmington boulevard in Lomitn 
on Saturday, February . 2$

All Hie customer has t 
lo bus' one pint for 30 ce 
the second pint IM Jhis for . 
more. Dairy products of all kin 
fresh from the Mountain V 
plant will be on sale all the til 
with a courteous obliging alien 
dnnt to serve the publics Spocla 
low iirlces- on, all product*) wll 
prevail Saturday.

Read Our Want-Ads
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Every new Ford 10 equipped with
four Uoudaille double-acting

hydraulic shock absorbers
ONE of the fine things about driving the new Ford is the 
way it takes you over the miles without strain or fatigue. 
No matter how long the trip, you know it will bring you 
safely, quickly, comfortably to the journey's end.

The seats are generously wide, deeply cushioned and. 
carefully designed to conform to the curves of the body. 
Every new Ford has specially designed springs and four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers.' 
Tkebe work both ways   up and down. They absorb the 
force of road shocks and also provide a cushion against 
the rebound of the springs.

Other features that make the new Ford a value far 
above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind- 
shield, silent, fully enclosed four>wheel brakes,, more 
thun twenty ball and roller bearing*, extensive use of 
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 
alloy valves, torque-tube drive, Rustless Steel and 
unusual accuracy in manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of the 
low first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and 
up-keep, ai:l low yearly depreciation.

101V PHI CIS * Of I'OHM GABS

$430 to $630
f.U.B. Oatiall, ftin /' '«*« end Jilnci). Huff in jW jpira fir* 
<«!» a 'null '9il. I"" «»  <»" « r»ii I"   '«' " *" » MJ««»« 

« »w tati ifofbr tl' <U4mll4.

News of Lotnita
Edited by Miss Birda Paddock

Phone: Lomita 24-R

I.OMITA. The 
CommlUeo or tl 
City Planno

)mmlttee Friday" "aTrerTToifn and 
heard reiiortB. -The- resident
fine, l-'!r, AsociR. j-asra, ~and l'cp~| 
:» !  were reported favorable to |
 hnnglng those immen to numerl- 
;al named to correspond with the
 jtiteni contlnualioiiB of those 
itreetn. City Engineer Lconnrd und 
?arl Hyrte of Torrnnce. and Dr. 
Wade und Huncly of Rodondo 

each were named a committee to 
.infer- with property owners on 
.edomlo-Torranct' boulevard on the 
ronowil to change that nnine to 
nrrancc boulevard. Wilmington 
i-enue. whlcli is many times du- 
lic-ali'd, will also- be considered 
I the next meeting'. 
A proposal to change Arizona 
reel-to :!57th street met a decided 
>Jcction so that the mallei

Costume Hunt is 
on For Play Garb

LOMITA, It'i a little early 
for houta pleaninp but Lomita 
woman art ransacking old 
trunkt and attica for coitumai 
of the days when shapes were 
shapes and petticoats, willow 
plumes, and French puffs were 
chic. The costumes will be Uead^

when they present the three act 
~CeJtmpdy;"CluUbliiu a Hwabandr**- 
at Narbonnt Auditorium, Friday, 
March, 27th. The bald headed 
row Is reported already sold

fttoledi. Mo notion- lahun nn
changing lirctlir.'ii street to a nimi- 
?rleal mime. The meeting warmed 
lo a boiling- point when the sub- 
icct of changing Narbonne to Ar- 
uigton was brought up. It wijs 
stated that there were seven Ai- 
fnmoiiB In J..OH Angreli

lift
:1 only one 

ty y 
Narl

Narbonne in the 
earn ago property 
mime iluuded lanrt

vide the
uld hi

the,pi
c that it would be Ihe ronlin- 
itlon of Western avenue and the 
mill end of Narbonno In the l'ii!ot> 
i-rdea hills is now pained Wcs-

As a compromise a. committee 
as formed to ascertain if Ihe 

JUuna...AtUliKtUll^_C!>uJd. be changed 
> Narbonne. N. F. C'obb, liiimeil" 
D this committee, durllnra in 
Ivor of Mrs. Susie Renii liuchan- 
n, "staling that the -.surveyor's 
tfice was Interested only In carry- 
ig out the wishes of the people 
rid hi' did not want to be in- 
Dived In any controversies. Other 
icmbers of the committee Were 
vcrett M. York of Palos Verdcs, 
'. H. Vandeburgh, 'las Angeles, 
id C. M. Smith, I.omila. 
A proposal to change Cabrillo in 
orrance to Eshchnan was made by 
ihn Holm, un.d Frank Leonard 
as requested to ascertain the 
eiitimenl of Torrance property 
wnei-K. Tin- next m.-oting of the 
ical committee will be held Tues- 
ly, llarcli 3, und the, regular 
immiitee Friday. March 6.

12-Year-Old Girl
in First Recital

I.OMITA, llpfon- a Iiil'Bc 
apprefliiiive ;iu(lieiic(-. Ki-li-cla D 
thy Oelilniaiin. talented smiill 
dmiBhter of Mr. and Mrs. l-'rcd C. 
Oclilnmnn of Wcstou street, «.p- 
liearcd in her first recital Friday 
evening at the First MctliodlnL 
church in fan Pod

This twelve-year-old student
posscses technique and expression 
anil was hoard with, pleasure 
her difficult numbers. She 
assisted at the second piano by 
Mrs. Jcwell Todd Wlckstrom. and 
by her nine-year-old Mister, Jivm.

Boulevard Market 
Opens Saturday at 

Lomita With Sale
Tin- Hollli'vard MurUel In the 

new name of the store at Nar 
bonne and Kcdondo boulevard 
formerly owned by U C. liilbro. 
fcklward Vetter, the new prop- 
i-ietor,- Jias-jinlarged. tlie_ store and 
meat market to twice Us former 
size by removins: the center par 
titions, the portion formerly used 
as living quartern being added to 
the store space.

  Attractive green pajiclinB, new 
fixtures, and {lie place repainted 
make a very attractive raacket. 
On Saturday there'' will bo a apec- 
jal sale to celebrate tlic opening

ider the new name. Added shelv. 
 s and added floor space have en 
abled Mr. Yetter to greatly enlarge 

stock.

SCIOTS TO DANCE 
LOMITA, The Sclots and their 

friends will enjoy a dinner dance. 
Thursday, March C at the .Odd 
Fellows halt The ladies of tlic 
Amaranth will .serve the dinner, l!

Four New-Comerg 
WelcomedThis Weel
LOMITA, This community I 

luUliiK the oi-odlt for an advanu 
In population of four new-cormu 
this week. Another . arrival, a) 
though now making her home 1 
Owensmoutli, Is also Included I. 
tlic list.
- Horo-they. juc: -A_.da.Ugllt£ii_Gon 
cvlcvo Marie, to Mr. and

fl-l PltlV\, last Thlil-mlny. _ A

on to Mr. and Mrs. R. A1 
Jones. Sunday. A dauKhlor to Mi 

Oils I'ederson. MondSj 
A son, Charles Aldnn, to Mr. an^ 

W. M. Schljdmayrr, Monda) 
and Mrs. 3. V. I..a Mulda o 
numoulh greeted a daughtc 

on Friday. Mrs. La. Malda wai 
 ly Miss Laura McOlnnfa, o 

Ix>mlto.

MISS TOWNE AND LESLIE
PETERSON WED SATURDAY

LOMITA, Rw. James Klllot 
fflclated at the wedding. Sntllrda> 
if Miss Edna -Towne and Lesli 

Peteraon of Las Vcgas, Ncvadt 
e bride, nllired In a spring en 

mblc of gold crepe de chine, anc 
raacc aJL-Vlfilet

ttended by Mrs. S. M. W 
Mr. Ward acted as best man for 
the groom. Immedately after 
ceremony the' couple left for Sil- 
reradu Canyon.   They will make 
llinlr home at Las Yogas.

MRS. McHENRY'S DEATH
COMES AS SHOCK HERE

LOMITA, The news of the pi 
Ing of Mrs. Lottie McHenry last 
Sunday morning brought sadi 
ii many Lomita friends. For the- 
past I'J years tt resident' of Lomllii 
Mrs. McHenry had been well 
diown as a kind neighbor, and 
i "loyal friend. Funeral services 
vri-e held Wednesday afternoon 
Irani Jl!ev Stojic_& Mycrs chapel, 
Poi-rancc, 'Rev. fc. E. Clark of 
•:uide Rock officiating-, ^'hili! si'v- 
ii-al favorite songs were sung by 
Urs. Lilly Willacy. Interment took 
>lace at Roosevelt Memorial Park. 
Mrs. McHenry was born in in-, 

na, August Slh 1876, and passed' 
ay at the Torranco hospital 

arly Sunday morning. ,-.-

PILFOLDS ENTERTAIN
LOMITA, Mv: and Mrs. 'George 

 ilfold, Sr.. ' and Mr.- arid -'Ml-s. 
 ge Pilfold, Jr., entertained 
iday night with an Italian 
er, bridge . furnishing diver- 
for the evoning. Invited guests 

: .Messrs. and ilesuamos K. 
.IllarU of Long Bench, Herbert 

uelz of Los Angeles, Ilcrnnrd 
 fman, and J. K. Dyson.

TWO BIRTH DA VS ARK
OBSERVED AT SCHOO 

LOMITA, Two birthday parti 
wore enjoyed at the Lomita nclir 
this week. Monday Mrs. Ralp 
L. Morter gave a birthday par 
for the classmates of her so 
Ralph, who celebrated hl« eleven 
birthday, and on Tuesday the fa 
ulty celebrated the birthday 
Mrs. Alma Smith, BS teacher, 
profusion of spring flowers de 
orated the tnl)lolt around whl 
the teachers gathered to _ cut t 
birthday caka, and a potted pla« 
was th.elr gift to thplr popul 
fellow worker.

WIN PLAY PRIZES
LOMITA, For the best col 

elusions to the play "Pals," «lvc 
by the dramatics class last mojit 
honors were awarded Lorrali 
Scott, f|rst, Lcona. Ridenour, 
Tn«~~eTcvemH HTUt twelfth gradi 
Callsta, Washburn and Don-In Wa 
 fctmi; (n the »lnt* mid tenth 
gradcn, and Shlrlcy Hooves, an 
Mae Whlsler in Ihc seventh 
eighth grades. The play was pi 
ented In full, except for the c 
elusion, .stopping abruptly at tl 
climax.

CARPENTER WINS 
LOMITA, Floyd Carpenter aga 

won the cross country i-u 
"Jaiboone Wednesday. mo 
vlnnlng HIP first run last 
I'liu run Is an annual event, Ii 
itltutrd last year, for a cup do 

nateil. by M Iss Griffin.

MERCHANTS TO PLAY
TRAVELARS SUNDA 

LOMITA, Lomita Merchants 
play inn United^. Commercial T
elers of Los" 'Afigeles next 
Jonny Yclovitch," who h 
pitching for Lomita, Is trying ou 
with the Angels this week.

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
|S HELD BY P. T. A

LOMITA, With Miss Bulb 
cent, district organizer of the Cii 
Reserves as the chief speaker, th 
Jnuigo street P.- T. A. held u pat 
 iotic meeting Tuctulhy, the small 
'.r, puplla presenting a pro 
louoriiig WuHhington and LI ml 

Uorgh while the Campfirr. (iirl 
lieplnyed somiiles of their ci-afl 
ind photographs of their actlvi 

M^lss Ylnucnt gave a tulk on 
objects and benefits of th 

Campflrc organinatlODH.

ENTERTAIN CLUB
LOMITA. airs. John Ulman en 
rtiilnrd.. the Amaranth nuxll|ai 

a polluck luncheon Wednesday 
tie Apxlllary is forming a back- 
Lmmon . "tjlub». backgain'mon, fur-

ishliig dll'ei^ldn - after the lun.-
hcon Wednesday.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY 
LOMITA, Li M.' Kcott, also 
lown as Laura Smith, appe 
ifore ' Judge Dennis .Tuesdaj 
ornimr. and .pleaded not guilty 
i a charge of embezzlement. J. 
mrt trial was set for Friday 
cbruai-y .27 at 10 a.m. The charge 

out of a dispute over the 
WChuse of a radio.

NKW STAND SEALING MILK, .ICE CREAM, COTTAGK CHEESE 
BUTTERMILK AND CREAM AT

NARBONNE and ^REDONDO BLVD. 
-LOMITA-

OPENS " FEBRUART 28

SPECIAL PRICES!
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

ONEPINT.. .......... ..30c
Three Flavor Brick I«?c Cream " .

SECOND PINT-.. ........ k
QUART................3k

CHURNED

BUTTERMILK.... ..20cGal.
•• (Brjng Your Own Container) 

CREAM

COTTAGE CHEESE. 2 Ibs. 25c 
MILK SHAKES........ 10c

\ny Flavor

:{- I0c DOUBLE DKCK
CONES .....................................................

This stuff ii I'itablis/ied lu 
irri'n ytin with the hiyli- 
i'»l class of frctli dairy 
jirudiiuls fruni our ou>n 
farm. .1 cyitrlfoiis ullrit 
dant will serve you cheer 
fully— If it be a ijiiurl iif 
mill; fur Ilie hame, double 
Jo7, con.-* /or Hi,- Ml- 
(trl-n, a rich mull, a. lu-ullli- 
ful glass of buttermilk, or 

an order far the home lie- 
livery of our prudlieit.

25c

Torrance Notes
Mr. and Mrs. BnsBle Kidcboth- 

nm were Bueats Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Cook of Arlington five,

Mr». Alta Hudson, Mrs. Charles 
Parka, Mrs. Edith Kanper," irtid 
Mrs. Juliet te Johnson molprcrt lo 
I^oa Angeles last Thursday to at 
tend Initiation of Hallon chapter, 
O. E. S.

Mr. J. IT. Hcmsatli arrived from 
Cleveland via I'anonia to spend 
the winter With his- son, A. W. 
Hemsath at Los Angeles.

Mr. >I. C.. He and hit
father, Mr. J. H.. Hemuutli motored 
Tcr~SaTr~Dlpgo'-to~upend t4te \vauk 
end. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Richardson of 
friends of Mrs. M. I-onlso I>ynch, 
Jones of - Log Angeles, old tlnje

called c 
renewed

Mrs. M. Loniso Lynch, 
i her Sunday and aj| 
old times.

LOMITA, Royh.1 Matron I-lIliiin 
Noely and Mrs. John Ulman lia\. 
been appointed delegate* to the 
Grand Court of the Amaranth 
which oonveneB at th» Bllfmoro" 
March 8, 4, C, and G.

DINNER COMING 
LOMITA, A pot luck dinner, for 

mnin'iers and their families, will 
be given by the Fleet Reserve 
neit Saturday night at tho V. K 
W. hall.

New Carpets
MADE TO ORDER

Carpets Cleaned and Sliced 
Upholstery Cleaned

Carpet Cleaning Co.
765 N. Pacific Phone 2470

- SAN PEDRO

'• 2 Bottles Sargon, value..............................$2.70] *
1 Bottle Sargon Soft Mass Pilte............. ,60 I

Total value..........,..,,,,........... f,,..$3,30 j

The results accomplished by Sarpon have been «6 aalbh ;- 
ishing that Health Authorities, Doctors and Chemists have 
bsen astounded and gratified at its' wonderful health -and 
strength-building powers an.d have given it their .unstinted 
praise. Bnied en new and remarksble discoveries by Med 
ical Science that have completely overturned old moss- 
grown beliefs and theories, Sargon is bringing health to 
countless thousands- by methods undreamed of only a few 
short year* ago. That'e why it is now called "The Medicine 
With a Million Friends."

Dolley Drug Company

__ EXCLUSlYg: SABQQM ̂ ____

Cor. EJ Prado and Sartori Torrance Phone 10

The Boulevard 
MARKET
EDWARD VETTER, Proprietor

CORNIER -  NARBONNE and REDONDO BLVD.
LOMITA, QALFORNIA 

Formerly BBbig's Grocery  

39*77'Hills Bros 
Red Can

BANNEB 
BRAND

. 30
.- 20

BREAD WHITE or
WHOLEWHEAT 
SLICED

n f nr\.2for23
Salmon ALASKA

PINK
No, 1 TALL

10'
HAMS , SWAIt

CURED

BACON HICKORYSMOKED
Half 

Whol«i Ib. 22c

Ueyt

HAMBURGERS^ 21bs.29c 
COMPOUND
Wienies and Coneys. Ib. 18c 2 ibs. 35c 
FRESH FISH - Wed., ThmrB..and Fri.

Potatoes ttL 12 lb», i5c
Lemons Large

Apples . 25c
Full Cream

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI

Italy 
1 H>. pkgj, lOc

V^ftSh 
OfcCA


